
'13.06.2014

(d€i6 ol ih6 nolifeton)

t{otificatlon on the tr.ngactlons in i.8ue/s rccurftle€

Lucrum lnvesticija UA8, code 300806471
(name slmame, capac8 ol the pe6on, who has concluded lhe transaciion, or lhe nam6, @de ol rhe l€ar person. lhe ransad'on was conduden by dl€ t69at pe6on)

legal person related to Darius Sulnis, issue/s member ofthe Board, di.eclor
(name sumame, Epacity of ths issu€as manag€r with whom lhe p6rson. l^ino has conctuded the transaclion, is ctosety assosabd)

INVL T€chnology A8, c.de 303299817, Kalvariju str. 11A-20, Vitnius, Lalhuania
rrameand@d6 of tte 

'ssJer 
.ts.696re.eo oftc€ add?ssl

l{ame and cla53 ot
the s€curity, lslt{

INVL T€chnology AB
oRS.1T0000128738

Numborof
3ecuritles

Eansection
Data of

conclusaon of
the

transactlon

12.06.2014

Plece of
transaction

P'ico ol 
Torar v.ru. of

olf![" *n""",o", t'^ (acquisitionor transaction
t ansfar)

- acquisilion r€lease of plodge

Fo.m of Category ot
s6tll6menl the porson"

Type of

Papinigiene

AUTO - automat€d lEde condud€d on a r€gulated meftet;
TS - negofiaed d€el concluded on a regulated market;
XOFF - lred6 conduded outsile th€ r€gutal€d maftst.

1. A managcr ofthe issuer (e3 detrn€d in lhe iiem 5.1. of the Rules):

OL'
1.1 . Manager of ths Companyi
1.2. Member of th6 Board:
1.3. M€mbd ofth€ SupervBory Boand;
1.4. Oher omployee.
2. A person dos€ly rclaled to ihe m.n6ger ol lhe issuer (as d.fned in the item 5.2. of the Rutss):
2.1. Spous€, partne(
2.2. Child, fosterchildl
2.3. Reletiv€i
2.4. L€gal peEon.

ln July20l3- Lucrum hvesticija , UAB pledged shares of lnvalda LT in order to ensure its obligations. Due to the spin-ofl of tnvalda LT, which ended
on 29 April 20'14, the number of lnvalda LT shaEs decreased and annulled shares were exch;nged for tne oroini-D; regiiterlo strires in tNvL ealic
Real Eslate, INVL Baltic Farmland end INVL Technolooy. ln June 2014 Lucrum Investicija, UAB-ha" ca"ieo our iti'ouliiation". fr"r"tor. tr" pt"og"
is released from shares of tnvatda LT, |NVL Battic ReaiEstate, |NVL galtic Farmrand ana iNvL Technotogyr
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